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· ~e.ar Genaai1l.:· : ... · . : - ... _:. .. 
. . 
~ ··_---~ , . ·_ .. Thanks :$c; ~-~h. f~r- ·your r•cent· lo:te .. a~~'fOr a ~opy 
.· .:,. ot · yotlt'. conespo~dence- "ifitn ihe "Hi-rshborn Museum about 
. · a_ possible io.n -to .th~ a't exhibition· at next year's· 
· Wiater. Olympics •.. · ·. - · : . , _ 
• -I,,. • • • 
_,.. : .. <: • _. ~: • _... . 
- --'.···1·.: a. :delfght~---io_-'bow that &verythi~g !$ f&1Uaa· 
· .into._plaee _in regatd.._to this exciting exhibition.~.: You. 
a~~ .#®d to -write ancl to .keep me '-nfo~:ed.- · · 
. ' . 
:.· .· ·lflih wanest Yegatits. . .: .- .,.: ·. ~- . ·: ·.· , . 
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·. _Ever .~_iliteT'.ely, 
. ... 
''' .... 
.. .. , 
·Claiborne· Pell· 
Chai'ima1f · . . . . .. 
· Subcollllittee. on }iduelftlon, . 
· . Arts9 and Hwun1ti~s~ ·> · 
. ..... .,, .. 
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